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TECHNOLOGY

Florida firm lands investment to
fund tourist space balloon flight

Space Perspective's balloon spends
two hours of its six-hour flight
floating 10,000 feet above Earth.

SPACE PERSPETIVE INC.

A locl compny’s pln to fly pssengers to spce on 
blloon re on trck to get up, up nd wy. 

Spce Perspective Inc. hs closed  $7 million seed
investment round to und erly flights o its Spceship
Neptune,  spce blloon cpble o crrying pssengers.
The Kennedy Spce Center-bsed compny's investment
includes investors rom Florid, Cliorni nd New York,
nnounced Spce Perspective. 

'Unprecedented' space access

The cpitl will und Spce Perspective’s upcoming test
flights. In ct, the compny plns its �rst test flight to lit
o� rom the ormer Spce Shuttle lnding cility in �rst-
qurter 2021. Spce Perspective eyes 2024 or its �rst
opertionl flights. 

The spce blloon will be ble to crry  pilot, eight
pssengers nd reserch pylods to the edge o spce,
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Taber MacCallum

SPACE PERSPECTIVE INC.

Jane Poynter

SPACE PERSPECTIVE INC.

10,000 eet bove the Erth. Co-CEOs Tber McCllum
nd Jne Poynter ounded the compny in 2019. 

“Our bility to mke spce ccessible in unprecedented
wys crries immense importnce,” McCllum sid in 
prepred sttement. “We re grteul tht this premier
group o investors recognizes tht spce tourism hs
rrived nd is  signi�cnt driver in the uture growth o
commercil spceflight.”

Tickets or the six-hour flight go on sle next yer. The
ticket price is not set, but it’s estimted to cost round
$125,000, Spce Perspective spokeswomn Angelic
Morrissey told Orlando Business Journal. 

In ddition, the compny expects to grow its locl
workorce, though it’s uncler by how much, Morrissey
sid. On its website, Spce Perspective hs six open
positions, primrily engineering roles.
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Jim Thomas

JIM THOMAS

A $1 trillion industry

The growth o the spce industry — expected to be worth $1
trillion by 2040 — nd Spce Perspective’s distinctive
pproch stood out to investors. 

Some o the cpitl cme rom investment �rm Kireng
Prtners, co-hedqurtered in Orlndo, nd its Centrl
Florid Tech Fund. This is the ourth investment by the
Centrl Florid Tech Fund, which lunched lst yer,
Kireng Prtner Jim Thoms told OBJ. 

“We cn’t even wrp our heds round how big the spce
industry will be rom tourism to mining to spce
griculture,” Thoms sid. 

The investment round ws led by Jckson, Wyoming-bsed
Prime Movers Lb nd Berkely, Cliorni-bsed Bse
Ventures. The investor group lso includes well-known
entrepreneur, uthor nd speker Tony Robbins, Sn
Frncisco-bsed 1517 Fund, Sn Frncisco-bsed Schox,
Orlndo-bsed E2MC Ventures nd New York-bsed
SpceFund Venture Cpitl. 

O course, investment cpitl dels like this cn be criticl
or strtups nd erly-stge compnies. It unds compnies
s they scle up while lso providing business expertise
nd industry connections.

Tht’s especilly during the pndemic, Spce Florid’s
Tony Gnnon sid during  webinr hosted by venture
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cpitl orgniztion Florid Venture Forum.

“Erly-stge compnies need ssistnce nd tht vitl
cpitl is  necessity or them to survive in these tough
times,” sid Gnnon, vice president o reserch nd
innovtion t the sttewide erospce economic
development gency. 

Sign up here for our free morning and afternoon daily

newsletters. And be sure to follow us

on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
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